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MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER 
Vol. 61 HUNTINGTON, W. VA. Wednesday, September 27, 1961 No. 12 
Who's Who Selection Method Altered 
O• Y,11 aari for led P•••in1 Co1te11 
Commission To Make Choice 
Based On New Point System 
By MmE WOODFORD 
Stall Beporier 
'Die method of selection of candidates for Who'• Who in 
American Universities and Colleges was drutica.Jily chanied by the 
student government last Wednesday night. 
'11his change closely follows the controversial replacement ol 
the Who's Who Commission last November. At that time past 
student body president Bill Wortham exiplained that he "favored 
the move, noi because the present members were not fulfiWn,g 
their duties, but because certain irregul,arities had ·-arisen and thf 
present members would be r~nsib~. to too much criticism." 
These irregularities were due to · , 
the fact that the commission· had v t• s t 
no way to place proper values on o Ing e 
a student's activities. While most 
schools require a 2.5 avez,age to October 4 make Who's Who, the · commit-
tee had lowered the., standards for 
certain individuals in past ye,ars. For Frosh 
The new procedure will use the 
2.5 as the minimum quality point Fr hm . 
average. es an elections w i 11 be 
The bill calling for the change held next ~ednesday from 8 a.m. 
GET'l'ING IN SOME practice for the Sipla Pbi Epsilon bed-pasbln&' contest tontiht are (left to was written and introduce_d by to 5 p.m. m_ the ~ent of the 
ri«ht) Tom Chapman, Huntln&'ton Junior: John Colandros, Lopn Junior: Bill Baker, pt. Pleasant John Andrews Clendenin senior. Student Uruon. Filing dates fo't 
J1111lor; Stuart Kramer, South Charleston j1111lor; Stephen Foster, Beckley Junior, and Larry BarreU, Andrews said that "the real value the offices of freshman president, 
Lopn sophomore. Coeds helptq out are Allred& Corradl (left), and Eberle Smith, both B1111UDston of the bill is that it introduces a three senators, and an alternate 
eophomores. , system which puts into black and senator will continue to 4 p.m. 
white the value of eadl job done tomoAllr~._ _ _._ fi . .Ja 
Sig Eps Ready Dr. Vick-Will Speak 
1~ Push Bedi, At First Convocation 
Aid Boys Club By MARGIE WILLIAMS ville, Kentucky. For his studies 
The local ohapter of the Boys .last. Campas Editor under the Fielding Lewis-W-adker 
Club of America wiJ/1 g~t a great Dr. Georg~ Vick, minister of Fellowship, University of Edin-
big push this evening--compli- the First Presbyterian Chutch of burgh, ScoUand, he was granted 
ments of Sigma Phi Epsilon fra- Charleston, will be the- speaker of the degree ol Muter of Theology 
ternity. the first convocation program at by Louisv-ille Seminary. 
rnie Sig Eps are sponsoring a 11, a.m. tomoNow in Old Main Dr. Vick completed his resident 
bed-rolling contest at 6:30 p.m. Auditorium. requirements for Doctor of Theo-
with the losing 'mattress huMers" Dr. Vick, a native of North logy at the Union Theological 
donating a total of 100 hours of Carolina, received his A.B. de- Seminary, mchmond, Virginia. He 
work to ~Boys Club. gree from Maryville Co 1 l e c e, receiver a Doctor of Divinity de-
The race will begin at Eighth Ma.ryvilile, Tennessee, and his B.D. gree from Westminster College, 
- Street and Ritter Park, proceeding degree from Louisville Presbyter- Fulton, Missouri, and LL.D. from 
to Fourth Avenue where the ''pro- ian Theological Seminary, Louis- Davis and Elkins College. 
cession" will tum toward the Dr. Viclc has served u pastor 
campus, tem1inating at the Stu- at t!he First Presbyterian .Church, 
dent Union. Owensboro, Ky., · from 1937 to 
Cabell Couny Sheriff Harold 1942; First Presbyterian Church, 
Frankel will serve as he official St. Joseph, Mo., from 1942 to 11M5; 
starter of the race. and at the · First Presbyterian 
rt'bere will be a total of five Church in Charleston since 11M5. 
beds, each decorated with four During the 15 years of Ms pas-
girls from the participating sorori- , torate in Charleston more than 
ties. Alpha Sigma Alpha and 3,700 persons have united with 
Delta Zeta sororities will not be · the church, and four new churches 
able to pal'11i<:ipate because of an 1 have been organized which have 
on campus." .u.a.m.-..~ · •ltng for l-'.w.~e 
·Each campus position will be must attend lecture,s on par~-
given a point count, and a noml- men1Jary procedure at 4 p.m. Fri-
nee must have an undisclosed day, and 9 a.m; Saturday. Fresh-
n~er of points to be appointed. man <:>ffice seekers will be tes~ 
The points are based on the re- on the lect~s ·at 1:30 p.m. Satur-
sponsibilny of the position. Ap. day. A test score of 70 must be 
pointive jobs count the leut, •recorded before a student may 
election by partial groopa comes run for ~ce. 
next, while positions gained by OampaiJ?l J?<>Sters and material 
campus-wide election count the may be distributed next Sun~ 
most. · and m_wrt be removed from the 
. campus 'by 8 p.m. · Oct. 5. The 
According to An~ r e w 1• the maximum e_xpenditure for cam-
chance has two main purposes: paign material. both personal ed 
To place Marshall's requirements donated, will be $25. 
for Who's Who on a par with '11he election will be held in the 
other universities, and to provide basement of the Student Union, 




t · f 11 their I.D. and student activity 
a s anU'iU o.. eva ua ion or an oards before voting. 
student assistants, and positions The freshman senator receiving 
Andrews also said that under· -the most votes will. be ,the un-
the new system no student will official vice-president, and sue-
be given credit for any job which cessor to the president~ The. new 
he receives pay for. freshman te1:'11 of o f f i c e runs 
through A,prtl 8, 1962. 
Homecoming Decorations Unit 
Lists House And Floot Rules 
already scheduled !lCtivity. Bon- a membership of more than 1,200. 
nie Grass, Miss Huntmgton of Under his direction the ahureh Rules · for COD$truction of house may be placed on the house or 
1961, plus other acclaimed beau- inaueurated and suoc~ully com- decorations and floats for this in front of the house. 
ties will participate. .pl~ed the raising of funds in ex- eal''s Homecoming activities have Construction of house decora-
Each bed will be pushed by six cess of $1,000,000 for an ex;pan- been announced by George Woo- ti.ons must ce:ase at 7:30, Oct. 20 
boys. ai.on program. ten, Holidaymurg, Pa., senior and 
!Jhe winners will be given a Dr Viclt has served as a dele- chairman of the Decorations corn- in order to be judged and the 
trophy at the finish line at the gate · from Presbyterian Churdl, mittee. . . financiail repor.t must be turned 
Student Umo1;1 tentatively by ~o- U.S., 10 the World Alliance of R~es remau~ ~e same as in in by 7:30 p.m. 
ann ~um, ~ U. ~- A. and Jun BIL GEORGE VICK Reformed Churehes, which held ~revious y~ars, with_ the ex.cep- Trophies ID the women's and 
Carlile, executive d_irector of the • . . Convocation Speaker the Presbyterian System meeting tions of p:i,ice and SW: _of floats men's cllvlslons will be awarded 
Boys Club of Huntington. in ·Geneva Switzer.land in 1948 and that house ~ecorattons and at the Honiecominl' Danee. Flnt 
Un·1vers·1ty Rad·10, d · Pr.:._..... N J in floats must be dismantled by 4 and second place trophies will be 
Vacancies listed 
In Student Posts 
At present there are several 
vacancies ID tbe student ioveril-
ment. 'lbe PubllcaUons and 
Public Relations Bo a rd, the 
Student · Conduct and WeUare 
Committee, Who's Who Commis-
alon. SprlnJ Carnival, Parents' 
Weekend Committee, and Mate 
Awarene1111 Commission h av e 
openlnp. No previous exper-
ience ID stadent iovenunent Is 
neceasary to fill these positions. 
All lltadenta l=.terested ahoald 
apply at the Stadellt Govem-
meld Office. 
~~ m i .. ~.--.,,on, ew ersey, p.m. Tuesday Oct. 24. awarded ID: the hoase decoraU. 
WMUL Is On Air • 'lbe maximum amo1111t allowed and ffoat cllvlslons. Sipla ... 
, He was observer at the initial for any rroap to build a house Epdlon, w In n e r of last year's 
WMUL, the Marshall Univer- meeting ~ the World Council of deeoraUon Is $150. FratemlUes float competlon, will reeeift a 
sity radio station, went on the Ohurohes in AmSterdam, HoHand. and other orpnlsations bullcllns trophy this year for ballcllng tbe 
air far the first time Monday. A He was a guest minister on the a float are permitted to spend Qaeen'a Floats. 
program of music was used as an Church of the Air presented by $200. An Itemised list of materlals In order to enforce the rules, 
equi,pment check ~ore a final OBS; a member of ~e Board ot. and costs will be presented to the a committee compnised of repre-
a,proval can be issued by the Annuities and Re 1 i e f; former parade marshal ID the Stadent aentatives of each organization 
Federal Communieations Commis- Trustee of Davis and Elkins Col- Government Office no later than parucipating in the competition, 
sion. lege; Trustee of Maryville Col- 12 p.m., Oct. z. the Homecoming Commission co-
Boasting a staff of 25, the FM lege; and Trustee of Morris Har- All donations must be includ- ordinataor, and the Examining 
station oper-ates at 88.1 mega- vey College. ed in the itemized report_ and will Committee will make inspection 
cycles. Dr. Vick, past president of the be included in the allowed $150 tours of the building sites. Elfcli 
After the tinal check, the pro- Charleston, W. Va., and Owens- total for matel1ials. will have a sheet which can be 
gr-ams will include music of all boro, K,y. Rotary Clubs, is the The starting date for the con- turned in to th~ judges and points 
kinds, news, and ~ial campus Director of Daywood Art Gallery struct.ion of house d~oratiorm· is ded1J1Cted acC'Ordingly. This group 
features. Jerry Ashworth, Hunt- in Lewisburg and president of the Oct. 18 and Oct. 13 for floats. will also report on any mis-eon-
ington senior, is station manager. Daywood Foundation. Prior to this time, no materials duct qr disordedy conduct. 
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Letters To Editor 
Wednesday, September 27, 1961 
Petitions Nearly Ready 
For Queen Candidates 
volved wil be notified and given 
one day in which to get a sub-
stitute signature. 
On Tuesday a meeting of all 
candidates will be held to discuss 
the rules. M a candidate or her 
representative shoUild fail to at-
tend this meeting she must have . 
a valid reason. Excuses must be 
submitted to the Student Govern-
ment office to be approved by the 
Senate. · 
A general meeting of the inter- at Denison University in O~io. 
collegiate debate squad will be EJc:pected back from last year's 
Exams To Be Given· October 7 
For Peace Corps Hopefuls 
The Campus Christian Center held et 4 p..m. today with indivi- squad, which won the Marietta 
will be open Monday through Fri- dual conferences between Dr. B. Invitational Meet and the West 
day. The Lounge, library, student W. Hope, associate professor of Virginia Intercollegiate champion-
office, and classroom will be open speech and deb a .t e coach, and ship are: Tom Dun~, Hunting-
Ex.aminations for prospective x,igid -passing grade for this test: from 7 a..m. to 9:30 p.m., while prospective de,baters. ton j~ior; Tom Ross, Wheeling 
Peace Oorips member-s will be held Results are considered along with the Chapel hours are 7 a.m.-11 "Pliaces on the debate teams senior; Aubrey King, Iaeger jun-
8:30 a.m. Oct. 7 in room 22 of such other elements as back- p..m. are open to any full-time under- ior; Lois Brown, Huntington jun-
title Federal Building. ground, special skills, and char- Dr. G:arrett Evans, .of the First graduate st u dent," Dr. Hope ior; Mary Bernard, St. .Allbans 
'Dwo types of examinations will acter references. Methodist Ohurc_h, will speak on said. "No experience or previous junior; Pat Lordeon, Pittsburgh, 
be given. One examination is These examinations are pri- "The Problem of Believing" at kl~te or speech training is neces- Pa., senior; Douglas Green, Ash-
for those who would like to be ma:rily for those who have filed 6:3~ p.m .. Thursday, followed by sary .. M a student is interest~ in land senior, and Walter Cosby, 
considered for positions as secon- questionnaires since the last test- a d1scu.ss10. n. . . . learning .to argue persuas. 1vely, 
dary sch 1 11 
White Sulphur Springs junior. 
. - oo or co ege teacb,ers. ing in July, but others may take iMed,1tat10n with music m the to use evidence, and to thmk on 
To take this test, a bachelor's one of the examinations back.ground will be held Monday his feet, he is wel~ome on the Interested students who cannot 
degree is required but one need Thi! examinations will Ias.t . through Frid a y 12-1 p.m. and debate squad." ' meet with Dr. Hope today should 
not be an accre.dited teacher. hours with an additional · h~lX 9-9:30- p.an. The Chapel will be The first intereollegia.te con- arrange to see him sometime this 
The other examination is f.or out for lunch. ur ~·-en for meditation at all other tests wi·ll be Nov. 4 when the k R ul · anyone else who wants to serve uuues. w e e · eg ar squad meetings 
in the Peace Cor,ps. There is no -------------.....:.:==----------- squad takes part in a -tournament will be announced later. 
German Group The Parthenon Theses & Term Papers Expertly Typed 
I 
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER Six Years Experience With Campbells Form. 
E acts Officers Member of Wat v1.-.1f!:b~~~o1\~te Press AS90ClaUon CALL JANE GllES LEITH 
""- ,...__ C Full-ieaoed Wire to The Anoclated Pres•. 
, ..... e -.n:rman lub held its first Entered .. leCOnd clau matter. May 29, 19945, at the Poat Office at Huntlnston. RE 6..:5095 a~er 6 p .M. 
m..,..,.,.,. of the semeste Sept 2,1 West Vlqtnia, under Act of Conness. March 8, 1879. "-==~~==:=====;=======;======:::;:;;;:==~: ,.,. .,... r · Publuhed aernt-weeltlY durlns school year and weelchr durins summer by DeD&rt• r 
Ottiicers elll!(:ted to serve for 1961- ment ol Joumalinn, Manball Univemty, 16th Street and 3rd , Avenue. HuntlNrton, f~ It \ t 1 k 11 .,., 
62 are~ West Vlrslnla. ~o/8 Off-campus aubscrlotlon fee Is $6.00 per Year. 0 00 'We 
!President Bill P r i c e, Hinton Activity fee covers on-camous student oubscrlpUons at the rate of $2.00 per 
sen i Or; Voke-President Lewis aemeoter olua 50 ce~!;1~~ each oummer term. N ] 
Moseley, Huntington senior; Trea- Edltor-ln-ChPhone JA 3-8SaS or Journallan Dept., Ex. 23S of JA '3-Mll ·c,l~" b 5.lt surer David Dame· ls, Hunt1· ... ,..,.~n Ma 1n ~~t, ........................ --.. .......... ..... ..... ........ Johnny Hlnea t e.i-t, ,ht, ~•p 
'"6.., Bua'J:' 8 M r ··· .. · ....... · •· · ....... .. . •• ... .. .................. Patty PollokeY "" ~ ~ .~ 
senior; Secre;tary Albert Stone- cam eu Edlt,naKer ·· ·· .. · ·· ·· .. . ...... . ................. • ............ John Warnke 
street, Har"'lS' v.·;·lle J· .. -;or·, Soci·a1 A..t~aml)U/ Edlior· ...................... ........................... Frank Childers 1112, 4 T2! _A:ye . •· " ...... Society Edlto · • .. • • • · " · · · · · · • · · · · · ·, · · · · •· • • • • • ., ........ .. Marsle W!lllams 
Chairmen Glenna Hatcher, . Crow s na Edlto ir • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • · • · · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • . . ... Bonnie Jean Neloon 
~tu Edi~ · · · · · · .. · .. · · · · · · · · .. · · • · · • • • • • • • • • • •................. Roser Hutchl90n Tl ID 
junior, and Judith Duncan, Piney staff r;hotosr!oh~r ................................................... ~~
11
;1a~J! JJ1A.T TOP C) P.ECIALIG:) TG:) 
View junior. Edtfor1ai Counselor ·:: :: ·.'.'.::::: ·. ·.: ·.:: ·. : ·.::: ·.::::::: ·,::: ·. ·:. '.: ·.:·.'.: .. William • Francois c) O 
m~ ~ .. d:~~/~.';:~: Faculty Adviser ................... .. ............................... w. Pase Pitt Pt'1Ce8 the sa:tne evettv 
ter H. Perl, associate professor COIIOU:RCIAL PTO. & LITHO. CO. =--t) aav ~ • ./ 
of ·Gemnan and clulb adviser. 
CHANGE OF ADD.RESS? 
Any student who has changed 
address or telephone n u m b e r 
since class registration is' asked to 
leave the new address and/or 
phone ntm1ber at' the Student 
Govenm,.ent Office tor use in 
compiling the new Student Direc-
tory. Those having a change of 
address sin-ce registration are re-
q.uired to report it to the Regis-
trar's wtice. 
OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY 
Safe, Fast and Convenient 
Wherever Yo.u Go-Go Ohio Valley 
CALL HAMIL TON 9-1341 
HESSON'S PHARMACY 
1524 6th Avenue 
Student Ohecks Cashed Free (With I.D. Card) 
COSMETICS FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
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Crazy Curricula Graduate Counseling 
· Meeting Set Oct. 10 
By GARY KEARNS 
Staff Reporter . 
Need A Laugh? Better Consider 
This List Of Proposed Courses 
An onganization meeting for elig~ble students desiring 1x> 
enter the graduate study counseling program this semester_ is sche-
duled for 11 a.m. Oct. 10 in t.he Science A:ud.itoriUin. The program 
is sponsored by the fuculty Committee for the Encouragement -of 
Graduate Stud-y. 
' For the first time this year the 
M S , V f · program will include students - g • A ess er from Teachers Col1ege and the IA/•,, S · G • College of Applied Science. The 
•• I e ,ven ~ogram Was instituted last year 
m the C o U e g e of Arts an,<J 
Conduct A ward Sc;:~~s invited to the meet-
co1onel G 1 e n n Cole, deputy ing are second semester freshmen, 
commander of the· XXth United upperclassmen and transfer stu-
States Army Corps, will present a dents newly • eHgible in one or 
Good Conduct Award to M/:Sgt. more of the followiillg categories: 
James Kessler, assistant properly High college enti,ance test scores 
cust.odian for the Marshall Uni;, and high school quality point of 
versity mili:tary science depart- 3.0 or better; 3.5 or higher in the 
ment, tomorrow at a special cere- s~nd semester of last year; or 
· mony in the department. on recommendation for academic 
Colonel Cole will be aocom- proficiency and scholarly zeal by 
panied by Major Carl Tice, ROTC a mi.culty member or a fellow 
Division of the G-3 Section for student. 
Iiorrc. Students who were enrolled in 
ll'he award to be prese.nted to the program last year may be 
Kessler will be the fourth such continued in the program of in-
citation that he has received. terviews if they wish. They are 
By LINDSAY SMITH 
Staff Reporter 
With Marshall University now firmly rooted 
as one of America's universities, it might be 
fitting that several new courses be added to the 
curriculum. This, in effect, would give Mar-
shall University a more complete curriculum. 
The rollowing courses · are ·listed for th£ 
consideration of the Administration: 
Survey of Witchcraft 308. An exhaustive 
study of witchcraft as it prevailed in the 18th 
century. Highlight of the course is a trip to 
Salem, Mass., in the dead of night. Prerequisites: 
Carpentry 101 (the course involves the con-
struction of several wooden stakes). 3 hours 
credit. 
Procedures of Head Shrinking, 410. Open only 
to seniors. planning to leave the state after 
graduation. A £ascinatin,g study of the theory of 
head shrinking and its application. Prerequi-
sites: Voodoo Ritual, 318; Mau Mau Mischief 206. 
Professor Lgl-anbu}i, 2 hours credit. 
Caveman Copyediting, Joumalism 210. Re-
commended only for those with a strong back 
since . all work is to be done on stone tablets. 
Chisels and tablets available from Bilfran's 
Granite Quarry. A fiinty review of the problems 
of the caveman on history's first paper, The 
Stone Age Gazette. 4 · hours credit. 
Funwmentuls of speling, 101. The -importanse 
of speling corectly cannot be overemfasized for 
today's colege stoiodent. This is the basis COU1'8 
now reqwhyered for all incoming freshmen.ts. 
Profesor Jonson, 2 hours credut. 
Minor Explosions, Chemistry 202. A booming 
course designed to show the effect of :m&aer 
explosions on major items. At other schools, tie 
enrollment has mushroomed since the eoane 
was initiated. Class meeting place c~ges on a 
semi-weekly basis. 2 hours credit. 
Memory Development, Psychology 432. Help-
ful in ,any course where memory work is re-
quired. Stop fongetting important facts. Instruc-
tor, Professor Whatshisn-ame. 2 -houm credit, I 
think. · 
Ritter Park Geography 284. The basic ' course 
for campus social life, designed with the IJJIJllar• 
ried student in mind. Fraternity men will kindly 
refrain from correcting the instructor. ._ 
Friday evening, 9-12. 3 hours credit. 
Theory · of Sublimina,l . .Advertising 486. A 
course designed to show-Eat Popcom-now 
your li<fe oan be afil'ected througlh the-Drbik 
Coke at the Union-use of subliminal adver-
,tising ,and how this idea-Coffee is Good-
appeals directly to the su:bconsclou.s level 
Fmnkly, it's haro to believe that this-Enroll 
Now-works! 3 hours credit. 
rA.n honor guard consisting of not required to attend this year's 
members of the Pershing Ri.tles organiz,ation meeting, however. 
wm ~t Colonel Cole. Aft~r The punpose of the ol.'lganization 
presenting the arward, they will meeting will be to acquaint new 
conler with President Stewart H . participants with the. details of 
Tryouts Scheduled 
For Cheerleaders 
1855 Third Avenue Phone JA 2-9335 
Smith. the progl'am and to assiign them Tryouts for · Freshman Cheer-
to faculty couns~lors for advice leaders will begin Monday and 
Rush Parties Set regarding preparation for gradu- continue. through Oct. 10. Prac-
• • ate study, s e l e c t i n g graduate tice sessions will be held every 
for Fratern,t,es schools and financial awards and day next week at 4:00 p.m. at the 
· . . assistance awHable to prospee- ODK Circle. 
Frat~rruty rus~ began Monday tive graduate with special abili- · Final tryouts wm be held at 
ONLY ONE BLOCK FROM DORMITORY 
AIR CONDITIONED COLOR TV 
Continuous Floor Show 
Open Saturday and Sunday and will_ run. until 6:30 p.m. ~t. ties. 4 p.m., Oct. 10 at the Men's Health 
7, at Wlh:k11 tu:;: f~al redgmg Any student interested in ad- and Physical Education Buiilding. '--------------------------' 
cerer_nomes w t e. P ace; ac- vanced study, even tho\lih he 
cording. to Dave. Balila~, Inter- might not receive -a personal in• 
Fratermty Council president. vitation to the meeting, is urged 
In order to rush, the men must by th ,. ult ·tt t t "- 11 d full · e •~ac y commi ee o a . 
oe regularly enro e , -t~e tond nd b . rue· t · 
Marshall students. . '" a ~ a pa ipan m 
Th 
.11.b 1 ed t the counseling program. ere w1 e one p ann par y ___________ _ 
for each fraternity and a number 
of free days for additional parties 
at the fraternities' discretion. 
The planned parties or smok-
'Speakeasy' Group 
Will Hold Meeting 
ers will be held from 7 to 9 p.m. The Pi Kappa Delta "Speak-
and 9:15 to 11:15 p.m. through easy" supper discussion group will 
Monday. . . . hold its first open meeting at 
. Posters giving. tun~ and loca- 5 p.m. tomonow in · the down-
tion. of these part-ies will_ be erect- stairs dining room of the cafe-
ed o~ campus the morning of the teria. · 
parties. G eak . b 
Societas Sponsors 
Two Rush Parties 
Societas, independent sorority, 
had its second rush party Tues-
doay, Sept. 26 on the second floor 
of the Student Union. The theme 
of this party was "Societas Ho", 
uest sp er will e Ernest 
Ern, assistant professor of geo-
logy, who will discuss "Strategic 
Min e r a 1 s and World Politics." 
Speakers schedul~ for meetings 
later in the semester are Boyd R. 
Keenan, assistant professor of 
political s c i e n c e, and Wayne 
Warncke, assistant professor of 
English. --------------and the entertainment, refresh-
ments, and favors were centered Cavaliers Entertain 
around this western theme. The 
first rush party ~ held Thurs.- Pledge Prospects 
day, Sept. 21 in the union. Societas · . , . 
pledging will be held at 7:30 p.m. C.avallers, the mens mdepen-
Friday, Sept. 29 in the :Marshall dent fr~ternity, ent~ined 28 
University chapel. prospective pled~es at a ~oker 
last week, according to President 
SNEA SETS MEET Jerry .Ashworth, Huntington sen-
~e Student National F.duca- ior. 
ti.on Associatio~ will meet t?night Pledging occurred last n i g h t 
at 6:30 p.m. ~ the ~Pstairs. of and will take place again at 8 p.m. 
the Student Umon. This meeting . 
will be to o?1ganize a membership next Monday on ~e second floor 
drive. of the Student Uwon. 
ROYAL - COLE - SMITH CORONAS - UNDER.WOODS 
REMINGTONS -OLYMPIAS 
OLJVETn - VOSS 
&entals $1..61 Mo. (3 Mo.) 
lenioe,;-Tb.ls Cllppblr worth $1.N, 
on Typewriter Tune-up 
CRUTCHER 
BUSINESS MACHINES 
1101 5th Ave. Pholle'JA 5-1'7. 
BanUqton, W. VL 
BACK IN OFFICE.PHONE RANG. IT WAS 
L.lrEGUARl7. SINQE USING MENNEN "3f'RAY 
HE'il HAD 10 ~5CUE40'7 ~WNING WOMEN. 
WANTEV TO COME NORTH FOR AR~. 
PAGE FOUR ntEPARTHl!NON Wednesday, September 27, 1961 
Falcons Overpower Big .Green, 40-0 
Here's ,,, CHc,ia1 U111p fer 1961 
'l'BE INI M.&i;SBALL. football coacbinr staff Includes (left to rirht> : Charley Kaub, freshman. 
~ and vanity track coach; Forrest Underwood, vanity line coach; Olen Jones, vanity 1lne 
coach; Charley Snyder, bead football coach; Alvis Brown, varsity backfield coach and head baseball 




Last week's intramural football 
posted four more victories for the 
fraternal organizations on . cam-
pus. On -Wednesday, SAE No. 2 
fell victim to Cavaliers, 13-0 and 
.Mpha Si,ma Phi took a beating 
from PK.A No. 1, 11-2. 
'lbun,day's games saw Sig Ep 
No. 3 be to PKA No. 3, 8-0 in a 
audden death overtime play-off. 
and SAE No. 1 r o 11 e d over 
'Lambda Chi Alpha, 32 to 0. 
John Sayre of Cavaliers was 
evident in scoring .against SAE 
No. 2 • he ran 10 yards for the 
first TD and tossed a pass to Gery 
Maynard for the s_econd. He l'f• 
peated his pass to Maynard for 
the extra point. 
HCA No. 1 picked up folll' 
points on safties and a TD on a 
pas from T. H. Stevenson to Fred 
'11ieirl Stevenson tossed to John 
Quintion for the ~nra .point. The 
losing team, Afpba Sigma Phi, 
.scored their two points on a 
safety. · 
W. D. Baker and Ron Lambert 
were the men of the day for SAE 
No. 1 as 1iheir team swamped 
Lambda Chi Alpha. A pass from 
Baker to Lambert scored the fi rst 
TD and Beker· ran the extra 
point. The second TD also came 
on a pass from Baker to Lambert, 
but the extra point attempt this 
time fail~. · 
IJambert then came back to 
.nm a third TD, and tossed a pass 
to Don Henr,y for the fourth. 
Baker the!l grabbed the final TD 
and IJambert ended the scoring 
for the day by running the extra 
p()int. 
By SAM WOOLWINE 
Sports Writer 
".rhe Bowling Gre~ F-alicons displayed an awesome emount 
of power, both offensively and defensively, at Fairfield atadium 
Saturday night as they defeated · an outmanned Marshall club 40-0. 
".rhe Falcons are favored by many of the Mid American Con-
ference coaches to win the MAC crown, and they showed tile 7,000 
fans present at the ,ame the reason why. The Bowling Green 
scoring was well distributed as six Falcon players broke into the 
scoring column. , 
Marshall could never get ns 
offense into high gear. The closest This ended the scoring in the first 
they came to mustering a scoring ha«. 
threat was when they penetrated ln the second hall Bowllnl 
to the Falcons 25-yard line near Green made the game a runaway 
the end of the second· quarter. as three . more Falcons eot Into 
Bob Hamlin, reserve quar-terback, the scoring column. The scoring 
engineered the drive with three of the other BG touchdowns wu 
completed passes, but the drive by Hepner a four-yard plunge· 
was stopped as the BG defense ' ' 
dug in and held. Newsome, a ~0-y,ard pass from 
Both coaches, Bowling Green's Potts; Rug g e r i o, a one-yard 
Doyt Perry, and Charlie Snyder, plunge; and Keller a one-yard 
praised the offensive and defen- plunge. 
sive work -of the Falcons. The Bowling 'oteen offense ran 
Bowling Green scored the first . 
time they got their hands on ~e up a_ net total of 488 . )"&l'ds-319 
ball on 8 four-yard pl~ by rushing and 169 passing. In the 
fullback Terry Hartshorn. 'the me.antime the defense held Mar-
drive was hiehllghted by the pass- shall to 96 yvds rushing and 48 
ing of Jerry Potts, BG quarter- yards passing. 
back. The next footben game for 
The next touchdown was a 99- . 
yard drive again highlighted by Mars~all will be Saturday when 
the passing of Potts, and also the the Big Green faces the unbeaten 
running of Don Lisbon. The touch- Cardinals from the Univensi~ of 
down was scored by Russ Hepner Louisville at Louisville. The ·next 
qn a 13-yard pass by Potts. Both home game will be Oct. 14 against 
extra points were k1cked by Elsea. Kent State. 
Frosh Baslcetball 
Pradice Slated 
ltS whats UP- front that counts 
Practice for ,the freshman bas-
ketiball -team beg i ns Oct. 1.6, 
Coach William "Sonny" Allen 
announced. 
Those interested in trying out 
tor the ,team sh olu 1 d contact 
Coach Allen iat the Men's Physi- ' 
cal Education Building prior to 
that date. 
IFILTERI BLENDI is yours in Winston and only Winston. 
t 
Up front. you get rich golden tobaccos specially selected 
and specially processed for fiiter smoking. Smoke Winston. 
B. 1. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Wln1ton-Salem, N. 0. 
WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a cigarette should I 
